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centre ; <laterai aspect), genal sulcîts absent, cheek siightiy shorter thantise eyes, fuil ; eyes uval, very slightly narrowed ventrally ;(dorsal aspect).head twice as w;de as long, wider than the thorax, siightiy narrowedbehind the cyra ; occiput immarginate, stroîsgîy concave ; ocelli arrangedon an obtuse angled triangle, tise distance of the lateral ocelli from theeye being about equai to that of tise lateral ocelli frons ecd other.
Thorax :Pronotuni visible fronts abave, not so sside as tise înesonotuss,sligisly produced into a neck forward, iength about half that of themesonotum. MNesosisorax slightly nmore coarsely reticuiated sisan tiseremainder of the thorax ; parapsidal furrow distinct for hli the lengili ofthe mesonottim, anterior margin rotinded ; axiliu produced forward to alisse drawn from tegmia to tegula flot meeting by hailt sieir width; sruteliumrounded, fuil, siighiy more than hlli the iength of the thorax ;post-scutelium narrow, strongly margined. MNetashorax sisorter than tisesctstelium, angular îîosserioriy; apiracies broadly ovai; suici absent; lateraicariswe well marked m nediait carmna lîresent ;articulation wiili abdomenhigh msargined ; a diýtitîct circular depression on eithcer side anîd near tothe articulation.

Abdomn s Bro.idiy ov'ate, as long as thorax, grratess svsdth at seg-nienta 3-4, subseFsile ; ovii)ositor siigiîîiy exsert d ;first vtsie segntîtise longest, about one and a htalf limes as lonsg as tise second, tihe Civefoilowing subequai.
%Vings :Hyaline, submarginai vein sligiîtiy longer tisais one.tisird ofthe wing ; marginal vein tise sanse îiîickness as tise subniarginai, as longas one.quarter cf the sving ; postosarginai and stigisal veins short, snb-equai, the stigniai vein endsng is a shtort knob, the knob iîavsssg a shortprocess directed towards the tip of tise postmarginal vein.

Anitennie :Pubescent throughosst, 13 jointed iiîcludsng tise two ring.joints, tue scape reacising ainsost to tise median ocellus, tnoderateiy sien.der ; tise pedicel otie sud a hsalf times as long as any of the flageilar joinîts,obconic ; flagellar joinîts losnger tisan thick, subequai, sliitly and regtsiariyclavate.
Alandibles flBrownish yeiiow, similar, raci quadridentate.
Male.-Average lesîgtii, 1.6 mns. Colour simiiar to femnale, reflec-lions brighter green nsixed witli purpie. Peisis exserted. Antennieshorter, more compact, joints of flagellin shorter than broad and morepubescent.
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